
Our previous engagement work

In 2015… 
In 2015, NWLDC made ‘Building confidence in 
Coalville’ a corporate priority. This meant funding 
and officer time was allocated to projects that 
would support the regeneration of the town. 

We asked people – through an online survey, focus 
groups and 1-1 interviews – how they felt about 
the town, what they thought was positive and what 
they thought the challenges were. 

The top three positive things were: 
• Location / central / transport 
• Friendly / friendly people / helpful people 
• Heritage / history 

The top three challenges were: 
•  Shopping / more shops / better shops / bigger 

brands 
•  Physical improvement / buildings / layout / 

cleanliness 
• Leisure facilities / cinema / bowling  
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• Bringing the Coalville Colour Run to town 
• Sponsoring the Century Theatre to put on ballet 
•  12 businesses given frontage grants to improve 

how their business looks 
•  Choose Coalville website created, and Facebook 

and Twitter 
•  Coalville guide created and delivered to 

households in the area 
• Annual Coalville Spring Clean in April each year 
• Plans to redesign Marlborough Square 
•  Work to move the market to the former Litten Tree 

pub, create a new indoor market and events space 
and an open-air market on the new Marlborough 
Square 

•  Free after 3pm parking introduced 

•  ‘Heritage on the streets’ work ongoing (Coalville 
timeline, Memorial Square timeline, empty shops) 

•  Coalville Writes literary festival 
• Development of the former Pick and Shovel pub
• Development of the former Midland bus depot 
•  Development of the former police station site – 

affordable housing 
•  Cycle racks installed at Council Offices, Marlborough 

Square, Coalville Library and Belvoir Road 
•  Famous Fifty WW1 exhibition held in Coalville 
•  Market and other venues – created by Coalville 

Heroes, supported by NWLDC 

In response, the council set up regular briefings with people from Coalville’s 
business world and from community groups and organisations in the town. 
Some ideas from this group have been progressed, including: 
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Some ideas haven’t made any progress. These ideas need the support of 
private investors, other organisations or community groups: 

•  Development of brownfield sites e.g. Grieves 
site Land is owned by private investors based 
overseas. Developer required to buy and develop 
the land 

•  Community venue / hub Organisation / group 
required to develop this further 

•  Film nights in the park NWLDC can provide the 
venue (Coalville Park) and licensing advice, but 
group / commercial organisation required to 
organise these events 

•  Live music festival (blues, jazz, brass) Needs group 
or business to organise a festival like this

•  Business network NWLDC can help support 
this, but it needs to be led by the businesses 
themselves 
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2015 survey results
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Shopping - more shops - better shops - bigger brands

Physical improvement - buildings - layout - cleanliness

Leisure facilities and entertainment - Cinema - Bowling etc

Shopping - Belvoir Centre specific

Car parking - free - change of tariff

Traffic - public transport - infrastructure

Shopping - general

Market - outdoor - different times - new location

Snibston

Nighttime economy - restaurants - bars

Railway station - passenger service

Children and young people provision

Events and activities

Community projects

Heritage

Jobs and employment

Crime and anti-social behaviour

Parks and open spaces

Public toilets

Retail - independent

Library

Older people provision

Promotion
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Location / central / transport

Friendly / friendly people / Helpful people

Heritage / history

Community / Spirit / close knit

Potential / Hope / Opportunities

Specific monuments / buildings / places

Specific shops / banks / pubs

Affordable / cheap (inc housing) / Value for money

Green / National Forest / rural

Size of town (small)

Determined / resilient / strength / Striving / Surviving

Family / Work / Home

Specific leisure / events

Countryside

Mining

Accessible

Growth / regeneration / development / change / improvements

Safe

Space / spacious

Hard working

Specific organisations

Humour

Parking

Positive things about Coalville Challenges for Coalville 


